BOOZY BRUNCH LIST

BOTTOMLESS BRUNCH $25
Mimosas × Bloody Marys × Funky Buddha Floridian × 42 Hazy Daze

RETOX SHOTS

BREAKFAST SHOT $12
Jameson × Buttershots ×
Orange Juice × Bacon

HANGOVER CURE SHOT $13
CBD Infused Butterfly Pea Tea ×
Tito’s × Peach × Lemon

COCKTAILS
FOR A CAUSE $12
$1 for each drink will be donated to St. Jude’s Hospital

STRAWBERRY KUSH
Double Cross Vodka × Fresh Strawberries ×
Basil × Fresh Lemon × Ice Ball ×
Basil Foam × CBD Infusion

SMOKED MAPLE OLD FASHIONED
Knob Creek Smoked Maple × Basil Hayden’s
Mocha Syrup × Chocolate Bitters ×
Maplewood Smoked Glass ×

COCKTAILS ON TAP $12

BLUEBERRY MARGARITA $12
Mi Campo Blanco Tequila ×
Wild Blueberry Preserves × Lime ×
Simple Syrup × Half Sugared Rim

TITO’S MULE ON TAP $12
Citrus Ginger Infused Tito’s Vodka
Fresh Lemon × Ginger Syrup ×

PEACHY LYCHEE $12
Grey Goose Vodka × Peach
Fresh Lychee Juice × Lemon

GIN ‘N CHRONIC $12
Tanqueray Sevilla Gin ×
Hand-Crafted Tonic Syrup ×
CBD Infused Butterfly Pea Tea

SEASONAL COCKTAILS $12

“DON’T BE A PRICK” MARGARITA
Prickly Pear × Cazadores Blanco ×
Orange Liqueur × Basil Syrup Fresh
Lime × Basil Salt Half Rim

WATERMELON SPRITZ
Fresh Watermelon × Ketel One × Soda
Aperol × Fresh Lemon × Basil Syrup

HANDCRAFTED COCKTAILS $12

DRAFTED OLD FASHIONED
Knob Creek Rye × Magic Hat #9 ×
House-Infused Beer Syrup ×
Jerry Thomas’ Decanter Bitters

MEET YOUR MAKER
Makers 46 × Passionfruit ×
Basil Syrup × Lemon × Basil Foam

BLACKBERRY SMASH
Blackberry Preserves ×
Zacapa 23yr Rum × Lime ×
Simple × Mint

COCKTAIL PITCHERS
AVAILABLE ON SELECT COCKTAILS

FROZEN COCKTAILS

FROZÉ
$10 Organic Juices,
Jules Sparkling Rosé & Beefeater Pink

PASSIONFRUIT FROJITO
$10 Mint-Infused Bacardi,
Passionfruit Puree

Add CBD to Any Cocktail for $4
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